
How to Calculate Impact Numbers 
General notes: Answers must be whole numbers- decimals, percentages, and non-numeric 
characters (aka $) are not accepted. Standard rounding rules apply.  

Number of Events/Programs = Count of all chapter events/programs supporting SHPE’s mission 

Tip: Events and programs supporting SHPE’s mission include: board meetings, general body 
meetings, MentorSHPE, academic support, technical projects, Noche de Ciencias, outreach events, 
SHPEtina events, leadership development, networking/social events, professional/career 
development events, etc. If it was included on your CMT, it likely aligns with and supports the SHPE 
mission! 

Number of Hours Supporting SHPE’s Mission=  

ƩEvent1 (#SHPE Members X # hours of event) + Event2 (#SHPE Members X # hours of event) 
+ …  

For example: (10 SHPE members X 2 hour MentorSHPE event) + (24 SHPE members X 1.5 hour 
networking) = 20 + 36 = 56  

Number of Outreach Visits (virtual or in-person) to K12 Schools= Count of visits 

Number of Community Outreach Hours= #SHPE members x # Outreach Hour 

For example: 10 members volunteered for 1.5 hours= 10.5 hours -> round to 11 for whole number 
reporting requirement 

Number of K12 Students Impacted via Outreach Visit(s)= count of K12 students 

 Note: The same K12 student can be counted multiple times if they participate in multiple outreach 
events 

Number of Mentors Participating in MentorSHPE within your Chapter= count of members serving as 
mentors 

Number of Mentees Participating in MentorSHPE within your Chapter= count of members serving as 
mentees 

Scholarship/Financial Support Dollars Raised= amount of dollars raised for scholarships/financial 
support for your chapter members 

 Note: Do not include a $ in your answer; financial support can include activities like supporting 
Convention travel/registration, etc; include internal and external funding  

Scholarship/Financial Support Dollars Awarded= amount of dollars disbursed for 
scholarships/financial support to your chapter members 

 Note: Do not include a $ in your answer; financial support can include activities like supporting 
Convention travel/registration etc 

Funding Provided by University/College or ERG= amount of dollars allocated to support your chapter 
by the university/college or ERG 

 Note: Do not include a $ in your answer 
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